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WOLFVIL
UOLFVTLLE, N. 8., SEPT. 15.1911. Dt-.AK Sik.—Being one of the prac 

tically di»franchi»ed in this county, I 
Mr. R.. L. Borden, leader of the op- j take but slight ioteitst in the pending 

position i« the House of Common» 1 political contest, but the following »•. 
will bold a public meeting at Kent- j tick, translated from L* Devoir. ' de 
ville on Saturday afternoon, Seplem- j scriptive of a typical Lauiier meeting 
her i6tb lost, at two o'clock. The ln (joebee, has so impressed roe that 
meeting will be addressed by Mr f will thank you for giving 
Bor dee: Arthur deWitt Foster, the readers. This is the only argument 
Conservative Candidate for Kings fo 'Reciprocity.’ 
county and A. L. Davidson, the Con ;time the clearest presentation of the 
•creative Candidate for Annapolis ! case for the government in general, 
county. Special trains will run from that 1 have sees.
Annapolis to Keolviiie and from ;
Keotvilte to Avonport. Band» from
Aooaptiie *«d Kratvill* will be i" j pltife,» whera 'apracra laolaroa »> 

ternattd with Canadian 'bladders,' in 
the peace of a starlight night, the 
great chief with the silver locks spoke 

1 to the people in this manner
My hands are D(X clean, perhaps, 

but J"bave white bsir. my friends 
1 Vote 
all!
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Hut ness,

The Retailer in any line of business should stand 
for the interests of his customers. In thé long run, 
it is on them lu; must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.

This is the new model

CLÉARANCE SAl E!
it to your Clearance Sale of all Summer 

Millinery.
Hats from 75c. to $1.50, npw selling for 49c. 
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children's Headwear for

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak Locand at the same
When purchasing silverware, remember «liai 

in silver plate, no name elands lor higher 
qualify or greater durability than the mark J

To let f| 
rooms at 'i 

Wantki

Miss Aj 
has yreeenj 
a cheque l<|

admired bj 

kind we m| 
A very | 

Boot made 
top ju»t ruj 
ville.

At the 0

If is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
dak* always lead.) Makes 
3^ *4^ pictures. Price, 
tn y>.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to lie found in our stock.

"SOMg AkOVMKSTS. ' @47 ROGERS BROS X1•On the befloweied and decorated .Tlifli
The latitude ©I choice is so 

broad tbel every taste can 
k gratified. We carry 
% good line el this i 
\ "Sllftr flan
1 that Wtan" 
vl in the various 

popular styles.

■ 10c.attendance.

Mr. Fisher argues that the farmer» 
will get more for their produce under 
Reciprocity, but that toe city people 
will pay them less. Thu 
have a -fishy' sound, but Mr. Fisher 
explains it by saying that the Cana 
diao 'middlemen’ stand between the 
farmer and the city consumer and
Ok, toil. <*.««.». there ... on w,„„
*!“»■ unMleora.' TUtr. ... on w lgh, ,„,,.
A""“ “ uu‘u M k«"‘ Utile.. O m, 4... cluck., lb.
,b.l Trwuw, I. lb. U..U4 bltie lcral olllu ,M 0xi „„ „h,„ 
Their Trosts are not waiting to add #
Canada into their domain. Ob! no! j

:

Trimmed Hals at great reduction*. So per cent, off all
Trimming*, ltlbbons, Flowers, 8cc , In Millinery Rooms, 

The stock must lie cleared out. Look out for 
bargains.

Ito| (4

lor m. ! My white baits! Tbs', i» A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.■Fellow my white plume and i shall 

nut lead you towards the sawdust 
1'ugeley

Remnants In Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

Another Lot our Special Hose, Black
and Tans for

re

Howell.
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on tlsapei 
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F. B. N« 
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périment f« 
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or finely t*

15c. pairvoid the smoke ol the Farmers Bank 
m/ waving crest will make you lor 

. „ . g .-i even the od »r.
Opening vf Horton Col- .yv„ow wy white plume and w,

legiate Academy
30 per tent, off all I,mile*' Shits, Skirts and Slimmer Jacket»,

Bargain» In all Department.shall avoid the rocks of sand 00 the 
new Iranvconttn ntsl!

•Follow my locks, so long «no 
white see bow they surround my 
bead with s «•porte»* halo 1/xtU well 
upon thuu —sad do not think of the 
l.mctot tint*

•My curls arc *0 white, so white 
that they are like swan’s down Touch 
them,see-how carefully they are tend 
«cd —and forget that on • stsrlit night 
the Niobe wa* lorn 00 the pointed

‘Sec how my white plume Hosts 
proudly in the meadow hm ze, *e« 
with wbst digoily 1 raise my bead - 
and do not lower your eye* to we if 
there is any water in the Nrwm irket 
Canal!

‘Fo low uy plume my dear friend « 
and do not look behind to *ee if 1

A HU ACADIA SVSIXKW SCHOOl* 

Horton Collegiate Academy sod 
Acadia Beal ness school opened tor lb« 
new academic yeai on Sept. (Ati with 
a good attendance in both depart 
mente. The number of students re g 
istered on Sept. 11 was about the I 
same s# on the same date last year ; 
A number of others are expected be j 
lore the end <#t the month.

The teaching staff for the year is as 
follows.—Friocipal Archibald, Eng 
lisb, history. Joseph E Howe, M A , 
ui at hematic*, W. H. Morse, esq 
business subjects, Janies A. Green, 
B A,, language*. A G. G Huile. 
(N. S Grade A) geometry and general 
English. Mut M, Blanche Bishop, 
M A , German, Mis* Caaeie tieoja- 
roip. B A , abort hand and typewrit
ing; C. A. Easton, caq , assistant in 
banking: Walter C. Law son. fcaq.. 
manual training.

The Academy has Uteo fortunate in 
• rearing the services of Mr, Howe a* 
teacher and house-roaster of the scad 
e my résidence Mr. Howe will also 
fill the position of physical director, 
having entire charge of si! the at blet 
tc work of the hoys, both on the 
cempus and in the gymnewiuio. Mr. 
Howe's record during bis former real 
d.-occ at the academy is s guarantee 
tbst the work in his departments will 
br carried up to a very high standard 
during the yesr.

On Tuesday of this week the Acadia
Aiademy Cadet Corps was reorgsu- 

" "" “T ' 155 <*# Jan ryesr. Vfi/lKucToie' sre
f-feot, W. H Morse, Jsm«s A. Green

FLOOR
COVERINGS

ble fact that since Us lo indition I her- 
has been only one de*ilj (md Ihsl 
ibis ittmfW) in A-»dia 8 minary 
Wolf Vl He may well l>e prouv* ol her 
ducalional insiitution* and of th* 

who run them

J. D. CHAMBERS.
fAT

Money Saving Price!.’f can no* un-tlbia opportunity- of 
oiiveying mv ow.i and the hearty 
oograiulstioo > of a Urge numh.-r of 
<ur ci i/.j««, wi bin and without the 
Baptist church, to Rev Dr, Manning 
;i I he honor recently conferred upon 
him. in hi# clenioi »« Frr« dent ol 
the Baptist Conference, a id for the 
time being a# hr id of Hit church The 
doctor is v ie ol 
izene, end. if tit will Grgive m< for 

■ y ng it, ■ fin spicing *■ ef the N • 
va 8c Ala gentlemen of the old school 
I am suri he will adorn the high or 
lice to which be bis been elected, and 
for which be hat every qualification 
in the highest degree.

All our Wall Papers are carefully V 
$ chosen from among the finest § 

goods on the market,

LOOK THEM THROUGH.

1direct from Great Britain. Is

New Stock just arrived »
OILCLOTHS in tile flow I

tred and hardwood patterns.™ 
3 yds, wide, per rulining yd.” 
58 rents.

LINOLEUMS Bueti-l
value in floral and tiled d< 
signs, also in imitation of 
hardwood, 2 yds. wide, pc; 
running yd. 90 cents. * 

Extra heavy printed 1,1 b 
OLHUMS III a great vsrWy 
of handsome pattern#, 3 yd 
wide per running yd. %\Æ 

1 Stair Oilcloth 
Track Linoleunj 

Write for Catalogue.
Wl( fAV FkKKfMTOH ordtfc 

amounting to $10 or more, ,

V
S'y>

v

m »tt hvnvied cit

have sown the money vl the titste in 
•eniwle»» enterprises!

My bsir i* white, my friends, give 
me yvur vote

'S-e, my dear compatriot», how the 
snow of year» is scattered vu my head, 
see the nvbtlUy of my ivory brow,the 
aesthetic cut vf my hair, and tell rnr 
it ever a politician had so dignified s 
bearing!

It I» really wonderful how fur a small 
eum will go among our new Wall Papers

I t

WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Solitude and silence have again de
scended upon JÜVâflgrlin* Beach, and 
>he enterprising proprietor 
•ivre among p« We ir* only now • 
•-•ginning to reel»/..- what the town 
•we» to him for the splendid opera 
•mil. which for <quipme*t sntl ai l 
rangement will compare favorably I 
with any other hall of it* filed in the I 
-rovmce The principle fallowed in:

CONSTANCE CRAWLEY.

PERA HOUSEold and weary, my friend*, 
and i long to rest in wy declining 
year# Forget, forget wy wraknesne* 
forget everything even Fielding* 
hundred thousand and rally lo my 
white pi owe,

'And because no longer have! in
my b»ir Iboee golden strands of wy btunn up h•# L«eo t v«#ytfiing ol

...............
anything except my hsir-torn by tin f>v«r «wytfiieg M fl-rd fittlt w.tfi or *

•J

WOi-,IPVXXjr,H], 1ST. s.VERNON 4 CO.
Furniture and Car$ 

TRURO, N. S. leJNiglli
k" migflW lr«,ti)lmm CONSTANCE CRAWLEY 

ewodlla Jjltiyei. Itli'ludhig ARTHUR MAUDR, prcKnllll* for tills 
j. fl(T»j,s;UT only Hliskcper»'» Immortel love story

DON’T FAILOnly, Friday Septumbfcr Tind. sum,slim1,

1 : ïï , In charge < 
s wide exp
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late stcur 
ley, Wolfv 
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wuhject wil 
Mr. llryeti 
enoe with 
lug cillas 
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heat au or. 
Iloental n 
Ire 1 un hot 
alter tile c< 
tlculattt ae 

Woot.- 
Wooi in a

To Take Yvur Vacation and Visit **
September Wedding,’disparage fl eupplie» * loag and

»er<ou»ty Idt want
cold sc store of three Phiffstloes, wy 
a tvernaric* 
crime, and tefl we, wy dear ecwpe 
t/iota, if tnefe i# any white hair like

And all the flatteier# exdalw:

new aatNSwicrs dig rAia

Fredericton Exhibition 
Sept 16 to Sept. 23

The Dio Show of 1011
$15,000 - In Premiums - $15,000

end Joseph H. Howe. Two other 
. «ember# of the steti, Mr. J,aw»oa and 

Mr. Hirtle sre also qualified iostruc- 
tore. The csdet corps drill is required 
o! all studroU tine year, the time re 
quired being from two to three hour* 
per week. In May last /og boys 
pint inspection in tb.« depart mem. 
<>J the b>sis of that inspection tin 
m litia council have 'congratulated 
t ic school authorities upon the sue 
c»s(ul organiiition and the excellent 
b ginning wade to the instruction ol 
t iia corps.’

The teaching staff has oeen 
strengthened by the coming 0/ Mr, 
H rife, who ha* for the past four years 
Ujen principal of the Lockcport High 
school, Mr. Hirtle hold* the ‘A’ 
license, and is a teacher of large end 
successful experience.

The retirement of Mr. Arthur De- 
Wilt Foster from the position of 
houec-master sod teacher in the scad 
ewy is greatly regretted by hi* fellow 
teachers and the students. During 
h«e three years work lor the academy 
Mr. Foster was unfailing lo hi# effort# 
to promote the welfare of the school, 
and by bis exceptional ability a# a 
teacher did very much to maintain 
the high standard of the last lew 
years. His place has been filled Uy 
the appointment of Mr, Howe.

Horton Colleglete Academy pre
pares boye and young turn for en 
trance to uni vefsilfe#,medical colleges, 
dtotal colleges, engineering schools, 
ate. Special courre# are provided lor 
those who may desfrs the same. The 
c#«|, exclusive ol board Is from $3».

Do not permit till* TgPfipK—TAVMlg “ROMEO AND JULIET.”OiMKXVKJi
Miss Josephine C Taylor ol D< 

Ms»# , #nd ff.uold K Thorpe, tit 
haven, N. 8 , were unif-d in marl

Avonport, ^pjici iiil w cnery, coutume» of the period.

Reserved Seotsi Prîtes 30c., 73c. ond $1.00.
Sale for euhsmfher» ojicn at A. V. Rand's, Biiturday, Sept. tfi. 

■K'i-gtilar sale of reaervc«l iwats <>)>en» Wednesday, Sept. aoth.

Mi»# Mnrgarel (ircJn.t I the I) A H , 
ha# leiurned fn in Bo«lon where »he 
•pent her vaeitlon <>1 her ri-tûrn 

Une wa» secouais0led by h- r el#ier 
Mr# IGulkmr and neicc, Mi## M-u
jviie Green j The ceicmony wa# pcrlmmul at

Mis* Shaw, vl FalnivuHl. la the p, m , with the single ilng »er* 
rofM, 104 M,e U.vlj |-ull«. Tls brlil. ww »iw,„d m .Ini. .

Urn I) loss, ,p,ol 1 I,. .lit, p.,,1 ,„n|io„

toSfcSLci........ . « ... ....... •]
M,. l-.uy RtiOi.il Swim. I... »•’ *!'<

umvr.t ty sp,o4 . .1,1,1 v.Mtlin ,1 rm, 114 1S»I«.I . Iw, 1,1 „l Willi, 
hi* old home ter*. Hhe-w#* attended by Ml*» It

Our teacher for Hie en»uliig term I# K Thorp*, sslslcr of the grvvm, l 
Ml## Weaver, of Peieau. N 8 WHr p»|e blue silk. John W \!

A new bridge i* being erected by her, 8*#wpnotl, M.»» . wnn 
,l,,l, A R 4... Ib.li..,.,„«,l„, TtHlsh,,, fbHip*.

gueai of hi* granitmother,Mrs, Green, ^r' *n^ Hi>ok ewlsted el 
Mi## K .tberiiFD .vl»,,» has left lot 1 cepUon which JoHowcd the 

her school in Nrel, Haul# county, smony. Mrs, Hook wore s gvwg 
where she lak-» charge vl the #-l lavender silk, The refreshmep 
vaeaed department were served by Mis#*» Msiga

Ma, 5'/! w"l*fee'.n,,8o#ton. is Reel y a Dallam and K
sp,,4m, ,1. vieille, ,w. T„, „„ *j

AMIJX .SS tit", M'V 4
father. Mr k'/bif» Shew, left )UMl reception Murphy's Ladies Drcfigf 
week lor Busion accvnipanled by h»i rendered several swleetloii# I,In 
little daughter. Wlnnifred. . gren's wedding march was played

Mis# Ella Huntley has ratorned ”«»• WIM»" l««wel|, Mia# N. 
from Up#hm tv rewsin per maned I y jfwHww^A nhitntfkf** ***

Mr and Mr# J-dm I’almeler. form ^«Jnted Ji!H
. ofWvIfville, have purchased the ggE-H 1 l “w
a^mjv.T.i'r «l SB,1:: ”•

Acadrs College will shortly res# ,tie » Move»" will make their futur, home in Ly
semble with en attendance epproxi Mr# Reubr* Smith ha# retufpsd to ffî 6rlîS*8r3£tï5#4 a#d 
eiitleg Jgo. This represent» sain bet home In Boston , ,i,B bfidsauiaid »
Clause duiititf Ilia ten ot eleuno Mia* Cora Welah at 16 y«„ti ,1,,,., 44. “=4„| p,, »,t •!>«! „Mh ”, p.,..

The evil,uni!,, I ,m tti4, «mi Irai 
ly solid pats so sttemlsjicr ut 6v. 
huodrel wllblo lh, «,.1 «It*, u. 
tweoty yes or less, Th. iti.l ra 
do.mra. o„« .1.04. ,1 h.ll „ mllliud 
wl 111, «til,,, rail!,, lh,
tihv, 14 iftlloiv PfOViOUfl to.U.01140.

on Weduewday evening 8spt V'.li, #1 I 
the home ol Mr. W, A. H-»ok, I? 
Wilson street, Lynn. Mi#». by Ray j 
Mwls Malvern,

•What powerful argument#'' ' 
t Yours truly,

V</r *!,**#.■

Town Topics.
t -vMUeurl ff-/fy loot wtvk.

Talking about streets let me add 
wy bumble mite of praise to the sd 
wirablc piece of work^jiU drawing to 
completion e* 1 write, and which ha# 
been eccompli»bed with s minimum 
of inconvenience and s maximum of 
speed, and I have no doubt of efftcien 
cy. This baa been so epochal year 
for Wolfvill* in the matter of ’im 
provvweni# 1 If the private'cllism* 
would only wake up generally end 
tidy up their fronts, we would soon 
have one of the neatest sod thriftle»! 
sod Hiowt sttrscHve, as we already 
have one of» the most picturesque 
towns in the province.

I wa* discussing,, with t liiend the 
other day which wa# thé oldest church 
site in town Can anyone enlighten 
me. St John#, I Anglican) I have 
ascertained, was elected In lEiff, but 
f fancy the Baptist site I» older. I be 
new church, some one stated si the 
recent corner stone laying, is the 
fourth edifice.

LECTION RETURNS Competition npau to Camilla ami State of Maine, 
Nlî\y HUlLDfNOS! ENLARGED GROUNDS I

Education ami Auumeim?nt Cr«mhinad,
The (greatest 8pm ial Atiractimi» ever put on at a 

Provincial Pair,
Thursday Night, Sept. 21st

Commend»» at 7 o’clock «harp.
3 Days RACING - - 3 Days

Speclol Telegraph and Telephone Service, 
il* Thousand feet fine Moving Pictures Shown 

While Wailing for aeturn*.
For further particular# nee bulletin board oti Election hay.

Special Pare# on #11 Railway#'
Write the Secretary for Prize List, Prokiamme of 

Attractions and Further Information.

'
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If I ES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION. DO NOT FAIL Mbi
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young ma

To See Our Bargains In Millinery,

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less
me Hi

A COMPLETE LINE.

t i
Éfefcr^' Thainor in sulijct « .Ingle in duubte Slrot fiun, or a

tnyl,, aim, ut p**

noea lo ae ye yrar aeroidlog le llu
aa',jeti* aelatiot

Th. Acadia butaie«. aelioti o»,n -

Self Leafing stti!
..tcally <t. 
««•I » * 

Th, ™ 
Wollvlllt

Pct'd F!re Ccrtfliigt". fnr oil lltti 
e Ulflert,

the loti courra, ti .lu ly abac an 
* vra la toe beti batioaaa collagea ol 
th * pfovlom re. io ,tru :uurj I,

USBsSùzz
— Discount On All Trimmini's,
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